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Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra Presents 50 Years of Rock ‘n’ Roll: Music of the Rolling
Stones in Concerts July 19-20
INDIANAPOLIS – Conductor Brent Havens, vocalist Brody Dolyniuk and the Indianapolis Symphony
Orchestra are ready to rock ‘n’ roll with the music of one the genre’s most popular artists, The Rolling
Stones, in Marsh Symphony on the Prairie concerts at the Conner Prairie Amphitheater on Friday and
Saturday, July 19 and 20, at 8 p.m.
Havens, who created the program, is a long time collaborator with the ISO; many of his rock/symphonic
creations have been performed at previous Marsh Symphony on the Prairie concerts. Havens will be
joined by a tribute band and Brody Dolyniuk, who has established himself as an interpreter of rock music
for touring symphonic presentations. Havens, Dolyniuk and the ISO will perform many of the band’s most
memorable songs such as “Jumpin’ Jack Flash,” “I Can’t Get No (Satisfaction),” “Wild Horses,” “Angie”
and “Start Me Up.”
The gates to the amphitheater will open at 6 p.m. each evening. Tickets are priced at $23 in advance and
$28 at the gate for adults, with children’s prices (ages 2-12) at $12 in advance and $14 at the gate.
Tickets may be purchased at any Marsh, MainStreet or O’Malia’s supermarket location, by calling the
Hilbert Circle Theatre Box Office at (317) 639-4300, toll free at (800) 366-8457, or by visiting the ISO’s
website at www.IndianapolisSymphony.org. Premium parking passes may be purchased for $20 each
exclusively through the Hilbert Circle Theatre Box Office.
Patrons can bring their own food, beverages (including alcohol) and blankets or lawn chairs to enjoy
picnicking to the music on the beautiful natural grass amphitheater or reserve a table for only $59 with
seating for up to 10 people near the stage.
If rain is possible on concert days, the public can stay up-to-date by listening to radio station WIBC (93.1
FM), the official station for Marsh Symphony on the Prairie weather and traffic. Join the Indianapolis
Symphony Orchestra Facebook page and follow @Indy_Symphony on Twitter for details regarding
upcoming concerts, guest artists and news from the ISO.
Marsh Supermarkets is the Title Sponsor of the entire 2013 Marsh Symphony on the Prairie season and
St. Vincent Health is the Premiere Sponsor for the summer series. Barefoot Wine is the official wine

sponsor of Marsh Symphony on the Prairie, and Erie Insurance provides Seriously Good seating
upgrades at most shows. Associate Sponsors for this weekend are Bose, McKinney & Evans LLP, DCG:
Digital Color Graphics, Ed Martin Automotive Group, Erie Insurance, FORTE: the ISO’s young
professionals group, Hirons & Company, Indiana Utility Shareholders Association, ITT Technical Institute,
Pizzology, Regions Bank and UnitedHealthcare.

Artist Biographies
Berklee-trained arranger/conductor Brent Havens has written music for orchestras, feature films and
every kind of television, including movies for ABC, CBS and ABC Family Channel Networks,
commercials, sports music for ESPN and even cartoons.
Havens has also worked with the Doobie Brothers and the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, arranging
and conducting the combined group for Harley Davidson’s 100th Anniversary Birthday Party Finale
attended by over 150,000 fans. He has worked with some of the world’s greatest orchestras, including the
Royal Philharmonic in London, the Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Houston, Atlanta, Baltimore, Dallas, Fort
Worth and San Diego Symphony Orchestras, the Minnesota Orchestra and countless others.
Havens recently completed the score for the film “Quo Vadis,” a Premier Pictures remake of the 1956
gladiator film. He is Arranger/Guest Conductor for seven symphonic rock programs – the Music of Led
Zeppelin, the Music of the Doors, the Music of Pink Floyd, the Music of the Eagles, the Music of Queen,
the Music of Michael Jackson and most recently, the Music of The Who.

Brody Dolyniuk is a multi-faceted, self-taught musician who began his professional music career playing
in piano bars. A chance meeting with a pair of star-shaped sunglasses led to forming an Elton John
tribute band Brody called Yellow Brick Road. Soon YBR began going outside the Elton John catalog to
perform other classic rock giants such as Led Zeppelin and Pink Floyd, among others.
Within a year, YBR was a steady working band in the Las Vegas music scene and had cultivated a large
local following. YBR also became an in-demand choice for the corporate entertainment market.
After 14 years of solid work, Brody stepped down as front man for YBR to pursue other avenues, namely
his role as a vocalist for Windborne Music’s touring symphony shows, singing the Music of Queen and
The Who. Simultaneously, Brody had been developing his own production called Symphonic Rockshow.
Now residing in Southern California, Brody continues to tour and perform as a producer and session
musician. To stay in touch with the latest happenings, follow him on Facebook.

In Brief:
Conductor/composer Brent Havens will lead the ISO in performances of the music of The Rolling Stones
alongside a tribute band featuring vocalist Brody Dolyniuk.
Performers:

Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra

Conductor:

Brent Havens

Soloists:

Brody Dolyniuk, Vocalist

Location:

Conner Prairie Amphitheater – 13400 N. Allisonville Rd., Fishers, IN

Date & Time:

Fri. & Sat., July 19 & 20, 8 p.m.

Repertoire:

50 Years of Rock ‘n’ Roll: Music of The Rolling Stones

The program for this concert will be announced from the stage and will include many of The Rolling
Stones’ greatest hits such as “Jumpin’ Jack Flash,” “Wild Horses,” “Angie,” and “I Can’t Get No
(Satisfaction).”

Tickets:
Adults - $23 (Advance); $28 (At Gate)
Children (Ages 2-12) - $12 (Advance); $14 (At Gate)
Hilbert Circle Theatre Box Office by calling (317) 639-4300; Toll Free (800) 366-8457; in-person at all
Marsh, MainStreet and O’Malia’s stores, or online at www.IndianapolisSymphony.org
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